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2018–2019 Officers
President:
Win Aldrich
winaldrich@earthlink.net
Vice President, Membership
Development: Open—looking
for volunteers
Vice President, Hospitality:
Carlos Marques
c2recorder@yahoo.com
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Our next meeting of the 2018–2019 season is

Friday, April 12, 2019
Prelude: 7:15 Jeff Holt and Matt Ross will
play Concerto RV 442 by Antonio Vivaldi
Meeting: 7:30 Trinity Episcopal Church
2400 Canal Street in Orange, CA

Secretary/Newsletter:
Sandy Thompson
seileen62@gmail.com
Treasurer:
Susan Mason
smmesq@prodigy.net
Workshop Program:
Win Aldrich, Coordinator
winaldrich@earthlink.net
Publicist/Webmaster :
Carol Jacoby
cjacoby@jacobyconsulting.com

2018-19 Calendar
Sept. 14
Oct. 12
Nov. 9
Dec. 14
Jan. 11
Feb. 8
Mar. 8
Apr. 12
May 10
June 8

Alex Opsahl
Russell Wilson
Tom Axworthy
Sally Price
Malachai Bandy
Rotem Gilbert
Alexa Haynes-Pilon
Inga Funk
Brenda Bittner
Ricardo Beron

Born in Hamburg, Germany, INGA FUNCK grew up
in a musical family and played recorder from early
childhood. She studied historical recorders and flutes
with Peter Holtslag at the Hochschule für Musik und
Theater, Hamburg, and participated in many
workshops throughout Europe. Funck has been
featured in solo performances and period instrument
ensembles in Germany, Austria, Hungary, Denmark,
and the Netherlands. Aspiring to find a balance of
appreciating the past while engaging the present, she
sets high standards in the authenticity of her early
music performances and at the same time is expanding
the musical dimension of the recorder into modern
days. Performances with members of the Los Angeles

Philharmonic in the Walt Disney Concert
Hall have included the contemporary piece
by György Kurtág, Quasi una fantasia,
conducted by Esa-Pekka Salonen and
Bach’s Brandenburg Concertos conducted
by Giovanni Antonini. She has performed
as a member of the Los Angeles Opera, the
Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra, Musica
Angelica, and is a founding member of Les
Folies, a recorder ensemble, playing at the
Microfest at REDCAT. Ms. Funck is a
founding member of Les Surprises
Baroques and serves as the Managing
Director of the Golden State Pops
Orchestra. She regularly conducts the
monthly meetings of the Southern
California Recorder Society, the Orange
County Recorder Society, the San Diego
Recorder Society, and teaches workshops
as well as private lessons.

President’s Message
OCRS is truly a volunteer organization
whose existence depends on the shared
responsibility of its members to operate
and continue to coordinate and plan the
monthly meetings, schedule that we have
refreshments at each meeting, help find
new members, maintain accurate financial
records, prepare and send out our
newsletter, provide a useful and
informative web page and to coordinate
and plan our annual recorder workshop.
As we draw to a close of the 2018-2019
Season, there are several items that need
to be attended to as per our by-laws. At
the June meeting the members elect the
Board that is to serve during the next
Operating Year. And pursuant to that, the
members elect a Nominating Committee,
which consists of three members elected
at the April meeting by the affirmative
vote of a majority of the votes cast on the
matter. The Nominating Committee works
to select a slate of candidates and
nominates the slate at the June meeting. So
now is your opportunity to give back to

OCRS and ensure that we have a strong, viable
ARS Chapter providing shared enjoyment and
learning to recorder players at all levels.
Please consider how you can serve.
This month we will have Inga Funck back for
another wonderful evening of music, and we
have a rare treat with Jeff Holt and Matt Ross
playing Concerto RV 442 by Antonio Vivaldi
for the Prelude at 7:15 pm. I look forward to
seeing you all there next Friday the 12th.
–Win Aldrich

Refreshment s
We want to thank Susie Gawthrop, the
Lieblang family, Carlos Marques, Alva
Walters, and an unknown benefactor (who
provided a delicious chocolate cake) for
bringing refreshments to the February
meeting.
Please contact Carlos Marques at
c2recorder@yahoo.com or by phone at 310833-9087 to sign up for your turn to support
the group, or catch him at the next meeting .
It’s also OK to bring something without
signing up in advance.

Time to pay your dues!
If you have not already paid your 2018-2019
dues, please do so by mailing a completed
membership application and your check to
the OCRS Treasurer at the address shown
on the application. The application is
available at the OCRS website. The
completed membership application will
provide us with your current contact
information and your election whether or
not to print your own sheet music.

Music A vailability
Sheet music for each monthly meeting is
available at the OCRS website,
http://www.ocrecorders.org. The pdf files
for the music are usually available a few
days before the meeting. Soprano players
please also bring another size recorder and
print the music for that part. This gives the
conductor the opportunity to balance the
parts for each piece.

